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Afrikaans  Engels Afrikaans Engels 

1. krieketseison cricket season 6.jammer Sorry 

1. is gekies was chosen 6.vangskoot catch (n) 

1. paaltjiewagter wicket keeper 6.niks nothing 

1. in ekstase ecstatic/delighted  7.in die rondte around 

1. meeding compete 7.vlerke wings 

1. arriveer arrive 7. geflap flapped 

1.helder bright 7. verleë embarrassed 

1.opponente opponents 7. laat val dropped 

1. teenstaanders opponents 7.vorentoe forwards 

1.ontmoet meet 7.gegryp grabbed 

1. kolf  bat 7.moeilikheid trouble 

1. getol spun/rolled 7.beland land (end up) 

2. sewende seventh 8.geslaag managed 

2.openingskolwers opening batsmen 8.woedende furious 

2. lopies runs 8.vergeet forget 

2. inpalm collecting/bagging 8.beurt turn 

2. stip dopgehou watched carefully 8.om veldwerk te doen to field 

2. langs next to 8.agter behind 

2.na ‘n rukkie after a while 8.steeds still 

2. gegroet greeted 8. uiteindelik eventually 

2.stukkies little pieces 8.’n paar a few 

2.toebroodjie sandwich 8.daardie that 

2.middagete lunch 9.eintlik actually 

2. half tien half past nine 9.erken admit 

3. ongeveer about 9.eerste first 

3.beurt turn 9.nodig gehad needed 

3.geswaai swung 9.bokant above 

3.gepoog tried 9.gerittereer retreated 

3.ongeërg unconcerned 10.herken recognised 

3.held hero 10.nog more 

3.terwyl while 10.gawe seun kind boy 

3.kolfblad pitch 10.ook also 

3.gewaai waved 10.voordat before 

3.kougom chewing gum 10.enige iemand anybody /anyone 

3. afrigter coach 10.vang catch (v) 

4. bouler bowler 10.ontmoet meet 

4. stadig  slowly 11.regop upright 

4. hardloop run 11.opgewonde excited 

4. gelig lifted 11.gespring jumped 

4. ‘n hou a hit 11.halfpad halfway 

4.aaklige geluid awful sound 11.desperaat desperately 

4. handskoen glove 11.balkie bail 

4.skeidsregter umpire 11.kolwer batsman 

5. terugtog  journey back 11.in spanning anxiously 

5. geluk het gedraai luck turned 11. spelers players 

5.aansluit join 11.toeskouers spectators 

5. gestamel faltered /stuttered 12.het gewen won 

5.uiteindelik eventually 12.een enkele one single 



5. verby over 12.gejuig cheered 

6.uitgevang caught out 12.om toe te sien to see 

6.aangeslenter sauntering 12.En toe And then 

6.vaal pale 12.wraak revenge 

6.snedige sneering 12.soet sweet 

       

 

 

Dear grade sevens. This is your 2nd reader for the year. Enjoy it and read it often. Use the 

woordeskat/vocabulary to enhance your language. Choose two words every day to 

memorise! I miss teaching you and reading with you! xxxxx     

 Please scroll right down to the comprehension questions! 

  

Instructions.                                                                                                                                                                                           
1. Look at all the pictures. You know who Neels is.                                                                                                                                                                                             
2. Read the pages aloud. The English will help you to understand.                                                                                                                                                                                                   
3. Use the vocabulary page to learn and understand the words.                                                                                                                                                                                             
4. You can also Google the pronunciation of some words if you are not sure how to say 
them.                                                                                                                                                                                          
5. Enjoy the story and read it often enough so that you can retell it in Afrikaans.                                                                                                                                                             
6. Comprehension  
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1. It was the cricket season. This year Neels was chosen to be the first team’s wicket keeper. He was ecstatic! 
His school would be competing against another school. By the time they arrived, the sun was already shining 
brightly. While the parents were arranging their chairs under the trees, the two opponents met. The bat was 
spun (rolled). The home team had to bat first. 

2. Neels was seventh on the batting list. He watched the opening batsmen, who were bagging the runs, 
carefully. Two dogs were playing next to the field, and after a while, one greeted the boys, who were waiting, 
in a friendly manner. Neels gave the dog pieces of his sandwich. 

“Isn’t it your lunch?” Piet asked. “And it’s only half past nine, Neels!” 
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3. After about an hour it was Neels’s turn to bat. He swung the bat and tried to look nonchalant 
(unconcerned) like Lance Klusener, his hero, while he walked towards the pitch. 

“Zulu! Zulu!” his teammates shouted and Neels waved at them with his bat. 

“I hope you’re not chewing chewing gum, Neels,” his coach, Mr Naidoo, said when Neels took his position.             

“No, Sir!” Neels answered, while he quickly swallowed the chewing gum. 

4. The bowler took his time and rolled the ball in his hands. Neels waited. The bowler started running slowly. 
The ball came! Neels lifted his bat and swung a hit – plonk! – that awful sound  when the ball falls into the 
wicket keeper’s glove. 

“Howzat?” the bowler shouted and the umpire lifted his finger. 

“Yippee!” the wicked keeper shouted and threw the ball up into the air.                                           4/9 



 

5. It was a long journey back to his teammates.                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
“Your luck just turned,” Piet and the others said when Neels joined them. 

“Yes, thank you,” Neels faltered. The rest of the team batted and eventually their turn was over. They got 165 
runs, "Which is good,” Mr Naidoo said. “Come guys, it’s teatime!” 

All the boys walked across to the other team for cold drinks and biscuits. 

6. The wicket keeper, who caught Neels out, came sauntering along. He was a big boy, taller than Neels, with 
a bush of blonde hair, pale blue eyes and a sneering mouth. 

“Sorry about the catch,” he said in a friendly manner.                                                                             

“Oh, it’s really nothing,” Neels said. It was nothing, because everyone gets a zero in their life, at some point.  
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7. The boy waddled round and round and flapped his arms like wings.” Quack, quack,” he said. Some of his 
teammates giggled while the others looked embarrassed. Neels was shocked! 

“Quack, quack,” he proceeded again. Neels dropped his piece of cake and stormed forward, but Piet and 
Jannie grabbed him by his arms. 

“Leave him,” Jannie whispered, “he just wants to get you into trouble!” 

8. Piet and Jannie managed to lead the furious Neels away. 

“Just forget about him. Come, it’s now our turn to field.” 

Neels took position behind the wickets. He was still furious! The other team batted one after the other. 
Eventually they were only behind by a few runs 

Then it was THAT BOY’S turn to bat. 
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9. He was actually good, Neels had to admit. His first hit was a four and the second a six! Now the opponents 
only needed two runs to win.  

“Come on,” Neels muttered. And then – the perfect ball. The batsman hit the ball high above his head, into 
the air, and it came down right onto Neels. The batsman made his run, Neels retreated, his hands in the air 
and eyes on that red ball! 

 

10. Woof, woof! It was that friendly dog! He recognised Neels and came for more sandwiches. And what now, 
does the kind boy also want to play ball with him? Before anyone could catch the ball, the dog met Neels in 
the air and together they fell in a heap on the field. 

But where was the ball?                                                                                                                     7/9 

 



 

11. Neels sat up straight, the ball in his hand and the dog jumped excitedly. The batsman was already halfway 
to the wickets. Everybody shouted. Neels desperately threw at the wickets. 

Down came the bail! The batsman’s bat crossed the line – everybody waited anxiously – the players, 
spectators and Neels, who was still lying on the grass. 

   

12. Then… slowly the umpire lifted his hand! Out! Neels’s team won with only one single run! His team went 
wild and jumped excitedly around the dog and him. The parents clapped hands and cheered. 

But the nicest of all for Neels was to watch how THAT BOY made his long journey back to his team. And then 

he didn’t flap his arms and quack! Oh, yes, the revenge was sweet! 
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6. Do the comprehension. Answer in full sentences.                                                                                                                   
Read the questions in Afrikaans and English to make sure you understand the Afrikaans.                    

1. Watter span het eerste gekolf? Which team batted first? 

2. Hoeveel honde was op die krieketveld? How many dogs were on the cricked field? 

3. Wie was Neels se krieketheld? Who was Neels’s cricket hero? 

4. Wat het Neels met sy kougom gemaak? What did Neels do with his chewing gum? 

5. Hoeveel lopies het Neels gemaak? Hoe many runs did Neels make? 

6. Wie was hulle afrigter? Who was their coach? 

7. Wat het hulle tydens teetyd geëet? What did they eat during teatime? 

8. Hoekom het die blonde seun soos ‘n eend opgetree? Why did the blonde boy act like a 
duck? 

9. Waarom het Piet en Jannie Neels vasgehou? Why did Piet and Jannie hold Neels? 

10. Watter kleur was die krieketbal? Which colour was the cricket ball? 

11. Het Neels die paaltjies misgegooi? Did Neels miss the wickets? (when he threw the ball) 

12. Met hoeveel lopies het Neels se span gewen? With how many runs did Neels’s team win? 
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